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Liberal Education S..n
~volving Into Mutation

CHARLOTTE MOORE

Food At Mercer

lik~ly than not, one of the primary re.uny tltudent choowcs Mercer a& the sc:hool
to obtain the education on whkh his future life
will be founded iN that he or she hn decided ll
" libl'ral" education will HUit hit~ or her future
need:; bettl•r than, Cor instance, a technical, or
"ll<'..ialized ed14cation.
So he comes to ~crcer, a liberal arts colle~re.
llut <lot-s hl• really know what it it~ that he b
after? \\'1• rnight even I{O so fnr aH to ask "b
.\terrer wally a liberal art11 school!"
The term " Libe_ral Education" i1 a combination
uf two word~. the fusion of which brin~rs about
u result li s difficult to define exactly as any
ot her con!bination of words in Mr. Webster't~
O..•s t-~eller. Basically, we wppose it meanK a
roundt'd t•ducation, ,overing almo!ft all field~ of
h ll man knowledge, except perhaps the more com·

Mua••

l;Oil~

mUIIt speak today on ·a subject dtar to the
heart of every loyal Merccrlan. .) fy aubject Is •
rood.
Of course I fully r'ealiac that few of ua recor·
nla;e food a s auch until we · go borne, but It remalni to be aald that we h••e It here and It teepl
us alive.
Durin&' my two years hertt 1 have beea locreulngly amaud a~ what ,tria locked In dormltorle1
will eat . .• .and lncre.ulngl)' depreued to find
myself "tin&' the 1ame thlnp. It make• me rem:
inlacent of the old prlaon-eamp atodea about women eatin~r their cosmetica.
Shoddn• Rrukfaat
The other morning 1 was
roused from a deep sleep and
lnvit.H to break!aet by my
roommate. 1 was pleated at the
prospect and, leapinl' out of
bed, a aked her what goodies
ahe had prepared. Tlle answer,
althourh I had considered myself hardened, came 11 a shock.
They weTe having hot tea and
vienna aausag!.'a.

11l ic nt~d sc icucc ~ -

:\s in auy other term, however, "liveral educll·
1ion"

has been molded, added-to, and subtracted de~:n!e that, like any other often-used
ter-m, it i~ a mutation of its former pure defin i·
lion . The phra~e hus come -to suggest more of 11
co ncentration on the humanitie9, with only ele mentary mathematics included, and the physical
l;C icnccs practil·llliy sloughed off.
PeJhaps, though, this evolved definition is'
ictually a better one than the original. Perhaps
the school that calls itllelf a liberal art.e ~:ollecc
would do better to follow the ~ econd definition
than to base its curriculum on the earlier. Af~r
all, isn't the liberal arts - school generally the
choice of the young adult who wi~hes to be train·
cd in the humanitie~ and concepts rather than
the crafts and specifics! In fact, · isn't this stu·
dent desirine- not training at all, but preparation~
This is the student who chooses the liberal arta
school, and he chooses his echool with this in
mind.
How many prospective collegianll, !Jefore deciding upon which institution is to be their alma
mater, pore over catalogue after catalogue, exam ining requirements and curricula, determining
which school in his financial reach. will require
less concentration on the sciences and more on the
humanities! ·
So, it is the basic purpoae of the univerHity
which refers to itself aH a liberal arts college to
11lan il.l!el! to, first and foremost, meet the needs
of these student.s, as they are the ones who have
no other place to go to receive the type of educa·
tion they seek.
But there is still a factor to consider in these
plan~. What of the atudent who requires, and is
more suited for training along tb"e more concrete lines of the science~ and mathematics, but
i~ !in11.ncially unable to attend a technical school.
Does he have the right to obtain the type of education he needs? W c think he does.
Therefore, it is further the responsibility of
the liberal art.s school to provid~ in its curriculum
:~ ubjecl.l! applicable to the type of training desired
by these ~tudcnt.s. Beaidea this, if the term- "li!J.
eral education" refers to a well-rounded preparation for future lift!, then a certain amount, though
certainly not a m11jor amount, of subjects in the
more methodic fields ill necessary for the student
who wishes an edul'atlon In the humanities and
fine arts.
The humanities student, though, must not be 110
burd ened by these subjects, for which he probably
has little talent., that his overall average is hampered.
W~.! feel that llten·er hu. In .the IHlllt, and Is now
ha ndling thi~ problem exceptionally ' well. The
futur ~ plaM of our University further prove the
in terest of the administration in providing, in
C\'t!ty sen>~c of the term, a school which fulfills
a ll t he requircmenh of a liberal arts college.
fl viii to
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"She'd nenr know it from the nal me!"

A LAN WARR

A Little Southern Cooking
Pete Kelly was driving South for a va~a~ion with Southern cooking.
His car broke down and he decided to take his meals· In a university
dining hall nearby.
The first day they had macaroni, ofun -everyone might atuff thema~paragus, lou! bread, and eoco·
selves to death. Tit. day he came
nut pie. Pete was bewildered that back to the eaterie waa the lut
no meat was served but the lady day of hot-dolfs. The lady in
in charge told him sternly that no charge gladly whipped up a special
where could he find a moM bal- left-oven soup for him alnee he
anced meal. And he ate heartily, was recuperating, and aerved It
but with a certain regret !or havln~e with a delicious piece of ·coconut
doubted the food's value.
pie.
•
•
Next morning: Pete rot up before
For the ne;xt two or three days
the eun, stood in line for break Cast, and finally got to the serv- there was !!paghetti and string
ing place. There was only one beans alternated with cold sliced
crispy egg . ]eft, and he gulped it ham and hot potato salad. "A tradown. Privately he was glad he d i t i o n a I Southern specialty,"
didn't like tout and didn't cat it. thought Pete as he paid his dollar
But the cotfee was superb and he for the meal.
•
drank a whol~ cup.
"1 wish they would change to a
That day lor
lunch there was different kind of slop om·e in a
chopped steAk or while," Pete overheard 11 ~tudent
f r i e d chicken · say one day.
"If you don't like It, you can eat
w I t h potatoel!,
be • n s, squash, >~omcwhere eh1e," snapped one of
corn, F r c n c h those in charge to the student.
Pete was horrified by sU('h logic
!Jread, t h r e c
salads to ~hoose and told the student he should be
from , cake with glad to gl!'t any kind of foodite cream and after all, in a certain province in
India people often starved to dnth .
peachea and coconut pie. To drink
The student still was not convinced
Willi iced te'a, lemonade and straw11nd Pete ~id~ that lhia univer-berry punch. Ali_ this food madesity had failed in at leaat one use.
Pete wonder if it were not perh!IPll
• •
11 South<!rn holiday . No, one of thl'
Sixteen days later the student.e
r~trtpushers told him, It's trustl"e
erected a marker over a freshly.
day.
filled grave :

•

•

R. I. P.
For 11 wellk Pete lay in his bed
from overeating and was glad that
tru~teo day did not come around

Pete Kelly
Died: Trustee Day
l'' rom Overeating

Spring In The Air,

And Why You Should
is- here,
·, vhy docs my heart go dancinr! . .. " These lines from a popular song seem to ell l't••"" the lrellng a round C llnlllUll noltfadayK, 11.nd
not only are 'the Kbort· aleeved Ivy league ahlrht
rlap plng tn thl• breeze, but Atudent organi&atlon"
nrc also 11port1ng new aprl'lllf eventt. Some of
th<J&Il are u ~Uti! a dlgn of IIJirlng u softb11ll on
the PT field
What could be "springier" than the MICA's
"Womanle-s fashion show" or the SAE· aponsored awim meet for coeds, both held laat .Monday!
Some Mercer atudente will drag through the
hot, · hotter, and still hotter weather to be recol'ni:ted at Recognition Day ceremoniea, taklnr place
today.
Spring at Mercer meana staring blankly out
~laanoom windowa, beina forced to 1t.y cooped
- DP In a dln~tY old dormitory room etudytnc while
a briaht, balmy nicht coea to waat., nnally
&'irinc up and decidln1 you couldn't concentrate,
aJ17WaJ", and deliei.ncr 11ipe.
Ah, yea! Sprtql
··~prinlf

' 1..·
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Breakfast around here iHn't usually that di ~
turblng. Tbo average co-ed apend11 half of beT
·saturday morning In the bed and the other -half
looking for food. On my floor the answer Ia usually the Inevitable doughnut and a cup of water
lcorree It you·ro lucky; Coke U you're energetic).
Another good breakfast food is cake, or an.oraOKe
left over from laat week'a aack lunch. Anything
will do.
Some people around hen! have mothers, and
mothers aM famous for eending food. Those .
lucky few fare well during the rest of the day, as
food becomes a pa~time and a study escape. Within these ahelter!.'d walls, you may see the moat
normal co-ed, boo k in hand, eating dry soda
crackerR, cocktail nnJons, melba toast, Rita crackera, or - and they are horrtbl- honeybuns. This
is the time too for the coffee break that lasta
'hours and the long , long walk to the water cooler.
Mldnlrht Feut
And then there is the feast. (A psychology clau
could have a most rewardiniC field trip in MEP
llfter curlew.) A11 the witching hout and blackout
time draw closer the hunlt"er pangs i>e(ome more
acute and leu discreet. Four girla will gather in
a room, door locked against Invading monitors
uud sorority sisters, and tay out a banquet of
thl'lr choiN•at ~craps. These pathetic little parties are the gre~ter part of MEP's social life.
The feal!t that I witness most often ia one that
takes place in our bathroom amid ~ray laua:hter.
This is the feast of the most holy sardine--covered with mayonnai~e. dis~ruiaed by two soda crack·
crs, embellished with dill pickle. Dessert-choc:o·
late chip crackers. There is no beveraa:c.
The Le~~etr Banquet
.
Another frequent, and more conservative banquet, can feed more people- maybe six. This is
comvo11ed. or cinnamon crlapa. loaf bread. Co!lee.
and ('Off~. Tht! Cokes arf' the be~t J,>art, aa they
have to bt> smug~rlcd in after hours. The coffee
mlgbt be called deml-tall'4'.)
Of course, there are some people who have carl!.
(Cars, to my certain knowledge, ere moving machines, that carry food to the st.arvini and thl•
~tarving to .food.) These thin~rs do not affect their
lives as strongly as they do those of the leas fortunate. There are a few people, too; that have
-dates, and dates-..:.1 am told- buy food and drink
most extravagantly. These are in the minority
though and the majority of MEP'a loYely but
emaciated inhabit.anta atill live from meal to
meal. trying to re•ist the terrible. doqbn-ut and
the unsatisfactory Ritz .cracker.

Honor Council.Faces
Hard Year of Work
The Honor Council for nut yaar bas -been
selected and will go Into office Immediately. 'l'boy
aro qualified and enthuslutlc and the 1tudeot
body ·~· eVf!f'Y rlcht to place full con(ldenco tn
them. '
The out,;olng council and chief JuaUce 8111
Hlmmona ahould be conaratulated on bavtnr; dono
thetr very beat wllb a dlrttcult Jub. Tbl• year
hu been a ye11r of trial tor the Council ..
Tbe Hludent body ahould remember, too, that
thla 18fi8· 69 council baa a hard year to race.
Votln11 on tbc mnclj-411CDale4 nra\ amendment
wtll probably be beid In the fall and the whole
fate Of the l)'ltem, ill a 18nle, "'It& on thl1 amend·
ment being paued.
·
The new council Ia Ol)tlmlatlc abo~l the year'a
"-'Ork and !topes to llll,ll:e this :rear the moat aucceNful yet for · thv honor ay1tem at Mercer. It
a~oal~

·

